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1'KfyiUENT-Ki.FX- T Ci.evki.asd has
that there will le no extra ws

fsion of Congress after his inauguration.

Vic e President Morton i rongraiii-latin- g

himself on the fact that it was

another fellow's barrel that was tapped

this year.

The Hemocratic Williamsport .S'tin

thus comments and apjeals: "But for

the Democrats of Philadelphia Pennsyl-

vania's plurality would have been cut to
37,000. Can any good come out of
Pennsylvania with Philadelphia in it?"

Says the Philadelphia ledger: The
terrible thing 8 that were to happen if

the wrong man got elected may not ma-

terialize, after all. If you are disap

pointed, hold yourself down for a day

or two. and you will begin to find that
this is the best country on earth, any

how."

At Wilkesbarre last week Mrs. Su

sannah Watkins was awarded $1,625
damage against John Smaucher, wko
furnished her husband with enough liq

uor to become drunk before he was

killed on the railroad. The widow al-

leged that the ealoon keeper was respon-

sible for his death and the jury, believed
her. thi6 is the first decision of the
kind on record.

At a recent meeting of the Society of
Engineers at Vienna, llerr Kostter de

cril-- his invention of an electric rail
way, raiting into use a locomotor which
Mill travel 120 miles an hour. The
building of a railway of this description
is projected to be built along the banks
of the Danube from Vienna to Buda
Pesth. Each carriage will be provided
with a motor and will be designed to
carry forty persons.

Famiel J. Randall, Pennsylvania's
great commoner, died a very poor man

how poor in worldly goods was not
known until last Friday, when Mrs. Fan
nie V. Randall, widow, and adminis
tratrix of the estate, filed an answer in
the Orphan's court to proceedings
brought by a creditor of the estate to
compel an accounting. Mrs. Randall
said in answer tnat her husband left no
real or personal estate, save a few per
sonal fffi-ts- , and that after the payment
of funeral expenses and the settling of

herf 300 widow's exemption, there was
nothing to account for nor enough
money of the estate left to pay the costs

required by an accounting.

It is probable that New Mexico and
Arizona will no be admitted to the Un
ion as States.

It would have lx"en wiser perhaj.s to
make all the sparsely populated Territo
ries wait for a time, but that was not
done. Montana was admitted with 132,
159 inhabitant, Idaho with. 84,385 and
Wyoming with but GO, 705. Simple equi
ty entitled New Mexico and Arizonia
to admission at the fame time. The
populationof Arizona is almost exactly
that of Wyoming, while New Mexico, haa
more people than Wyoming and Idaho
combined.

But a Republican Congress desired to
strengthen the Republican hold upon
the Senate and the Electoral College by
way of preventing the people from turn
ing that party out of power. It there
fore admitted those Territories which
were believed to be securely Republican
and kept out the Democratic Territo
riea. It is only fair that the latter should
now be admitted.

In point of population Utah has a still
better claim. The figures for that Ter-
ritory are 207,905, exceeding those of
any of the six States last admitted ex-

cept South Dakota. Utah is also sup-
posed to be Democratic, but there was
the additional excuse of polygamous
practices on the part of the Mormons.
That objection was once sound, but it is
less pertinent now. The Mormon
church has apparently surrendered to
civilization, and Utah will now probably-com-

into the Union with a constitution
in harmony with the country's institu-
tions.

A Washington dispatch on Monday
says: In speaking of Harrison's defeat
Hon. Benj. Butterworth, of Ohio, who
sounded the note of warning on the floor
of the House to his Republican col
leaginies when the McKinley bill was
prssi-il- hs this to say:

H MiKu.lt- - law is responsible. The
jtopie grew rej-iles- discontented and
mt i.tftil oer the abuses, not the uses,
of the protective doctrine in the fifty-tir-

Congress. They objected to a con-

dition of things that by law took from
one and give to another, that infused
the blood of oneiudutry into another
not that the wages in the protected in
dustry niiphl be large, but that the pro
fits of the capitalists in that industry
might te swelled. In other words, the
m as objected to being robbed for the
benefit of those who were protected by
tariff schedules. They wanted condi-
tions equalized, and they gaid so last
Tuesday with an emphasis and a unan
imity that fairly took away the breath of
the Chinese wall policy and almost
swept the Republican party off its feet.

"I had thought that perhaps the mod-

ification of the MiKinley doctrine, as
enunciated at Minneapolis, coupled with
the radical tariff plank in the Chicago
platform, might cause a reaction from
the verdict of 181K), but the result shows
that the wrath of the people has risen
rather than abated. They have put
their foot down unmistakably on

The heavy losses suffered
by the Republicans everywhere show
that the sentiment of the people is unan-

imous on this question. I do not blame
the Republican managers. All the po-

litical skill, all the money that could lie
used could not have stemmed the tide.
It was the verdict of the independent
votetg, bom of deep betted coDm'uiiaa."

While the opinion of Democrats who

are close to the President-elect- , says the
Pittsburg W, is against an extra ses.ion
of Congress to at once take up the tariff
luestion, and while it is accepted that
the investigation possible from March to

December would be advantageously used

by the executive departments in investi-

gating what kind of a tariff bill should
go to Congress, there is still another
condition that may precipitate an extra
session which comes within the range of

possibilities or even prolabilities.
We refer to the national revenues.

While Mr: Cleveland left to Mr. Harrison
a surplus of 75,000,tX0 in the public

treasury, the chances are that on the 4th

of March next there will 1 a lare de

ficiency. This is the fruit of the billion- -

.1.11.., I.ntrrtxd nn.ll fSIaffilil I .V f th'uunni wnp, i
McKinley law, which informed the
anomaly of reducing the revenues and

at the same time increasing taxation.
The Washington correspondent of the

Pittsburg Utizettee while admitting that
the public revenues are falling off also

concedes the expenditure are increasing
at a tremendous rate. The jcnsioti ex

penditures of next year are placed at two

hundred millions by this correspondent.
which is an increase of fifty millions.
By tricks of bookkeeping the Harrison
administration has made it apja-a- r that
there is a small surplus of fifteen or

twenty millions; yet if the balaiu e lieet

was framed a9 under Arthur and Cleve-

land there wonld Ive a deficiency of not

less than 50,000,IKMI. But this defi

ciency 18 Douna io go un
of $l5,000,0t0 Jtension appro

priations next year and a deficiency from

the presidential year of :5,(MH),(Ht.

The pension demands on this showing

will go over 200,000,0o0. Other ap-

propriations have also increased, while

the revenues have fallen off.

This is the condition of affairs brought
about by the reckless and extravagant
policies of the Harrison-Reed-Mckmle- y

combine. There is uo longer excuse tor
secrecy and deceptive book keeping.

The presidential election is over. Ami

this bankrupt condition is instanced by

Republican papers a bankrupt condi

tion created by their party--a- s creating
a necessity that Mr. Cleveland should

call an extra session for reasons outside

of the tariff. No political party has

ever been compelled to make such hu-

miliating confession of maladministra-

tion as the Republican party in this in-

stance.

It is assuring to hear the Republicans,
says the Philadelphia Herald, express
their satisfaction that, since Cleveland

has been elected, the Democrats will

have control of both House and the
Senate, and complete charge of the gov-

ernment machinery. They seem to en-

tertain this satisfaction on the principle
of giving the Democrats rope enough to
hang themselves. It is with such non-

sense as this that they ease their wounds
and afford amusement to their victori-

ous opjionents.
Surely nothing could please the Ini-ocrat- s

more than that they have at last
entire control of the government, they
being perfectly willing to risk the
length of their rope. It isn't the first

time they have had this responsibility
on their shoulders. They can tmiiit
back with pride to the earlier davs of
the Republic when the foundations of
this greal governmental structure were
laid and the industrial prosjH rity of the
country was started under their man-

agement.
They have now regained their old

mastery, and with the president and
both Houses of Congress, and with all

olistruction to their beniticeut policy re
moved, they will le able to reform the
tariff and relieve the people of umieces-sar- y

taxation, adjusting protection ac-

cording to the financial requirements of
the government. They will remove the
abuses that have Sprung up in the man-
agement of public affairs under a long
ieriod of Republican misrule, withdraw

the favors that have lieeu extended to a
pampered class, stop the extravagant ex-

penditures that have exhausted the sur-

plus and well nigh bankrupted the
treasury, and carry out such reforms and
improvements that the ieople will be
loath to hae fl.e Republicans in power
again.

If such a prrFect as this is satisfacto-
ry to the Republicans, surely the

have reason tote satisfied.

The United States Treasury since the
beginning of the current fiscal year has
been making payments ex"eeding those
of the previous fiscal year at the average
rate of $4,000,000 a month. Vm this
basis the expciidiiun s for the year
would be increased 4S,000,000 over last
year: with appropriations but $12,000,-00- 0

greater. This means, according to
the estimates of the Appropriations com-

mittee, a deficiency on account of jicn-bion- s

of not less than 36,000,000. In
order to avoid this it would be neccessary
for the next Congress to apprapriate not
less than $16,000,000 for the use of the
Pension Bureau! Wastefulness and ex-

travagance, in this branch of government
administration seems to have run their
course and wrought their predestined
work. The pension laws should lie cod-

ified, and the pension list purged and
cut down to reasonable proportions; and
a reform of administration. I)emocratic
in all its branches, w ill not be excused by
the people if it shall neglect or decline
to undertake the task.

FRENCH chemists have demonstrated
that it is possible to produce heat with-

out fire, and the discovery is to lie util-

ized on the railways and street cars of
the country, The device consists simp
ly of a block of acetate of soda, which
is plunged into hot water. If it solidi-
fies after the emersion it gives forth as
much heat as a coal fire for the spa.ie of
five or six hours.

Indications are that the next Unite 1

States Senate will stand Democrats 44,
Republicans 39 and Populists 5. The
Republicans have a majority of 6 in the
present eeoate.

w aolilinrtnn Letter.

Washington-- . D. C. Nov., 11 12.
The Democratic cyclone which rv il the
country last Tues lay left this town can-

opied with the most gorgeous collect ion of

raiulxms ever seen in the political firma-
ment, rainbows which, instead of the
fabled pots of gold, have at their ends
the means of giving the country what it
solo, idly but inefft finally demand'-- two
years ago relief from mine esar tax-

ation No wonder evcrv IVmocrat feels
shoiitingly jubilant. Few Mich victo-
ries have laeen won in the past, the usu-

al experience of olitical parlies having
leen to advance step by step towards the
control of all brunches of the (iovern-inent- ,

while with one bono.!, as it wen',
the llemocratic party has juiiitl into
the control of the Presidency the Sen-

ate and tile House of llepreseiitativcs.
True, the Senate will not probably have
an actual majority of Democrats, but
inasmuch as the eoles party Sena tors-wil-

act with the Dciik on tariff
matters it will practically la 1 em rat-ic

victory that the Fifty-thir- Coinrress
will reform the inequalities of the iniqui
tous .McKinley tariu law, and further
that it will do so without injury to any
class of American wage-earner- s and will
benefit to the entire country.

l'he election returns from congression-
al districts show the extreme absurdity
of the ante election claims made by Re-

publicans and iK'ople's party men as to
the next 1 1 oust of Representatives. The
republicans have eltvtcal a few more
meiulicrs to the next House than they
have in the present it was hardly pos-
sible for them to have elected fewer but
the Democrats will have an overwhelm-
ing majority in the next House. The
icopls party claim that it would elect

enough members to hold the balance of
Hver between the J lenioctats and Re-

publicans to the next House was. in
view of the news a few weeks ago from
the Sititliern and Northwestern States,
So plausible that it was accepted by
many, even a few 1 V mix-rats- . Now
look at the result. Instead of holding
the balance of power the people' party
has even failed to hold its own in the
next House, which means in utmiis'iik-abl- e

language the exit of the p. p. as a
factor in .National olitics.

Commendations of Senator Hill and
Tammany for their excellent work in
the campaign are heard on all sides and
no Democrat can study the magnificent
vote brought out in New York without
agreeing that the commendations are
fully deserved; they have taken New
York ermanently out of the doubtful
column and made it as certainly Demo-
cratic as Texas. Hon. enjuiniii Cable,
who was in charge of the CJuci'go head-
quarters, is also highly commended, as
he deserves to le, for the result of his
work.

Senator (ionium isoncof the happiest
men seen in Washington lately. Every
prediction he made when he returned
home two days election and an-
nounced that the work of the National
committee was done and that Cleveland's
election was assured has lieeii fulfilled.
For the first time in t.velve years he
voted at a National election last Tuesday.
In the ,M and .fvS campaigns In- - was
afraid to leave National headquarters in
New York on election day.

Mr. Blaine will not talk aout the
election for publication, but he cannot
hide the look of satfacli-- which is
now seen on his face for the first time
since that warm day on which he so
hurriedly feft the cabinet.

Mr. Harrison also refuses to talk, but
it is whistM-ie- in inside Republican cir-
cles that he accuses lvu:iv, Clarkon.
and other Blaine meiiilx-rso- f the Repub-
lican National committee with bavin;
hoodwinked Carter and betrayed the
ticket in New Yoik ami Illinois. It is
significant in this connection that not
one single message was sent from any
member of the National committee to
Mr. Harrison, either on election day or
ttie day following. ( f course the rea-
son for this may have been shame,
which these men must certainly have
felt after their ante election boasting.

If hinlaw Reid has one single
friend in the world he should hasten to
extend his sympathy, for he certainly
needs it. 'Ihe Republicans have by
general consent made him the s agoa"l
ujmui which to vent their wrath and
curses loud and dep are certain to fol-
low the mention of his name in the
presence of a profane Republican, and
all of the worst things said about him
when he was first put on the ticket are
now lieing re aled Republicans, m.

Arrest itl lur Munler.

Sakatocja. N. Y. Nov. Io District
Attorney Hamilton hascaiiscd theariest
of Mrs. Carrie (ireen. of Maytieid, Ful
ton county, for poisoning her niece
Florence (Jailor, the:! year old daughter
of John (iailor, of Kdmbiirg. About
two months since she visited her sister
Mrs. (iailor and w hile theie the child
came sick. Dr. J. K. Anderson, of
Batchellorv ille, was called in, and named
the disease neuralgia of the stomach.

hen she went home the child re-
covered. On Saturday October 1st slit
returned to the (Jailors and the child
again e sick and died Sunday night

nuriai, suspicion was attracted to
Mrs. (ireen bv lor relation that there
would lie another death in the family
soon, the laxly was dissentcred and Pro-
fessor Maurice Perkins, of Union col-
lege, examined the stomach and report
ed to district attorney that he found six
grains of arsenic in it. Deputy Sheriff
(mbert brought the woman to the town
hall lockup last night, and she will I

held for examination.

I'rj li4-- l OfKirwjrd.

ritii.AUFi i iiia. Nv. 14. Hip pri'iit
I.fjiiue isluritl iiuvv ynl dry tlx k U lnw
riiilatlt-lplii- a on the I Vlaw lire vns tliis
niorniiiK ruinttl ly a mility hcjst, all
becHiis tlit-- fn-jintt- tlnln't know the
difference lietween ptimpin tint the
doekat high tide or waiting till the river
water fell. With a j.res.snre of S".(iOO
gallons a minute, the ninis were tt;irt-ed- .

The hiuh river woiindn't give way
an int h, so the mighty culvert leading
from the dock to the hig stream had tt.
Mo Ht of the .".'Ul feet if isolid ina.inry
went rhiKiting with ihe water toward the
tky. Many thousand of dollars were
lift, and many month., of work will he
required to make good what that one
moment of hih preiire pumping at
tide ruined.

Ilriiig a.

YorNtifTows ),. Nov. 1 1 Night
Andrew Welch, in ihe em-

ploy tf the Falcon Iron company was
diM-harget- l fiom thti companv'' ser-
vice yesterday, and iicclaitiis he lost his
place hy lieing a Democrat. Welch
claims that when he called at tho titlice
and asked why he was discharged an
otlicial of the company said:

"Well, sir, this company doesn't pro-
fit se to employ men who work against
its interest. You did this hy voting a
llemocralic ticket lat Tuesday."

"Hut there are other here.'.'
"We shall gel ril of them as s.tn as

practicable."

The official returnu from California
jUt that Hale in the

Highest of all in Leavening Tov.-er- .

MM
1

ABSOLUTELY PURE
t remalnl Ity a I ramp.

I K A I KO!M, Pa., Nov. 13. John g

uett, a loy. died at his moth-
er's home to-nig- from burns that cov-

er him from head to fut. This even-

ing, at ' o'clock, a tramp sought shelter
in an old shed, which a party of Imys
used as a playhouse. The los tiietl to
;et the tramp to leave the place, but he
refus"d logo.

Young I. ggett went in to exjmstu-lat- e

with ihe fellow. The tramp ha. I

kindled a lire in an old stove in the
shanty, and anion; the truck in tlie
place was a bucket partly full of crude I

h troli mil.
The Ieggett loy was standing close to

the o-- tire, when the tramp
Iv seicd the bucket of oil and dashed it
over the bov in such a way that what did
not strike him went into the tire- - The
llames followed the torrent of oil. leap-
ing from the lire in th? stove to the lit-tl- e

fellow's saturated clothing, and in a
breath he was abl ize. The lad screamed
for help and a rairoad employe w ho was
passing rushed to his relief.

The clothing was burned off the Itov
lie fore it was smothered. Delirious and
raving wild w ith pain, the little chap was
carried to his mother. He died two
hours later.

The trampwas caught near the round-
house of the Pittsburg, and
Buffalo railroad, and a crowd of angry
men were hurrying preparations to lynch '

him when the imlice ollicers arrived and
a struggle legaii for possession of the ,

prisoner. The otlicers woiiid have lost
their man had not some if the citizens
joined them and induced the Would be
lynchers to listen to reason. ill v the i

terror-stricke- n wretch was surrendered '

to the authorities. lit' claims to hail
from Albany, N. Y.

Murder at a M editing. '

'

Ci kvki.vsii. O., Nov. 13. A horrible
murder was com mi tie 1 at the residence

f Mis. Marv Murphy, No. lis Swiss
street, this at'teriiix m, while a wedding
celebration was in progress, P. F. Mui-ph- y

cutting the throat of his brother.
William .1. Murphy, from ear to ear
with a razor. Mrs. Murphy s daughter,
Annie was married yesterday to John
J. Keerwith. and a reception was given
at her mothtr's house this aftsrtiiM.ii.

V large iiuiiiIkt of guests were in attend
ance.

P. F. Murphy, or Frank, as he is
c;dled, is a drunkard and of a surly dis- -

position. He locked himself into his
room, refusing to mingle with the guests.
When supjier was ready W. J. Murphy
went to Frank, s room and asked him to
join the others.' Frank lefused to ou
the Joor and William climbed through
the window. hat passed lietween the
brothers is not known.

In a few minutes Frank came out of
the room with his hands and clothing
covered with ll'MxI and a bloody razor
on the table.

He went directly across thestreetto the
w iss Street police station and gave him

self up. Uimiii investigation it was
found that W illiaui was dead, his head
having Ih-- i ii nearly severed from the
ImhIv with the razor.

Frank said he killed his brother in
self defense. The murdered man was a
freight conductor on the Ijike Shore
road. lie lived at CollinwtM mI, near this
city, and had a wife and two children.

l ive Men Kitbil. ,

S hastos, pa., Nov. 1 t Philadel-
phia it Reading engine No 4

-:,

1 1 raw-
ing a train of empty coil cars, which
passed through this city at midnight,
blew up at Conner's crossing, near
Schuylkill Haven, at '2 o'clock this
morning, killing live men. injuring sev-
eral others, tearing up the tracks, dis-
mantling the ItNMtniotive, mid hurling
the machinery for squares around.
Following are the names of the dead:

William Cowley, engineer; William
.vioyer, tireinan; Harry Allison, engin-
eer; Keudrick, conductor, and an
unknown man. i

Michael Dobbins, a brakeman, was
badly injured. j

The engine had just finished making
shift, and coupl.il up to a train. The

moment the steam was appled the ex-
plosion followed. lowley was hurled
against rocks and every Ix.ne in his body
was crushed. Mover was hurled one j

hundred yards away into afield. The:
others lay near the wreck.

A large enrvd gathered from the sur-
rounding country and assisted in getting
together the remains of the trainmen,
whose lHidies were horribly disfigured.
Cow ley and Moyt r belonged to another
crew' ami were deadheading it home to
Palo Alto, l'he others U longed to the
engine that exploded.

Alter rnf sslwn.

Trenton, X. J., Nov. II Judge
(Ireen in the United States court to day
In anl the case of Ihe government against
tieorgc A. Jennings, assistant fost master
at Littleton, Mortis county, which was
interesting by reason of the defend tnt's
description of how the irovernmetit de
tective got him to confess to a crime
which he says he did not commit. The

I

indictment was opening letters addressed
hy Ir. McAlpin. of New Ymk, to John
Childs, of Littleton. After tlie p'rose-culio- n

had proihicetl its proofs, inclild-- a

coiifessi.'in by Jennings and his wife,
Jennings swore that the confession was
secured by threats on the part of lusect-o- r

Mc 'reedy, and also by a trick. Jen-
nings says that his family was lifiset
with sickness and he was willing to do
anything to avoid further trouble, and
that when Mel 'reedy approached him
and told him that the wife had confessed
he was induced to make admissions; that
were untrue. To-da- y he denied all guilt.
He was acquitted.

llie Mi In Oliit.

Cou Mm ?, Nov., 11. Ueturns from
fifteen odd counties were received by
the secretary of statt to-da- The forty-si- x

counties noA-counte- cast alMiut one-fourt-h

of the entire vote. They give W.
A. Taylor, Democrat, 122.471, and S.
M Taylor. liepublican, 121,412 votes.
Danford, the head of the Republican
electoral ticket, has 122,Mn:, and the
other Republican electors 121 ,522 votes.
Seward, Ihe head of the I Kinixra t ic
electoral ticket, has 12.i.240, and the
others 122,401 votes. S. M. Taylor runs
behind the electoral ticket '.Ml votes and
W. A. Taylor his electoral ticket
7''i. The 1 Vim M.ratic figures that
Taylor, is elected Secretary of
stxte by about 1MHI an 1 that without
dtaibl J. r. Seward, a Democratic f.resi-denti- al

elector, the t'uvl on the ticket is
chotscii by a rctustmable olurahly.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

n : a o ru k i .

M I. 1 M ec w ill tie the presidiiii! lady
if Ihe While llotise 11I1I1I tlie f m al l.ni of

Pie-ii- li nts Harrison's lei in
1 imi crmtcnt is a bidr wihThr

Chester;" ? lie I s i i t'w l.gm f t .!.. ii....g.
jjfw H tmtyrt. ton A' - ct -

I!y striking a cow on the Hack a I!. .V

O. freight tram of ars - i k I

near I' n ion tow n. Pa., oi Tuesday. Tw elv e
cars will' demolished uml I w o hi anciiiau
painfully hurl.

The augur tha. tunes a square hole
consist of a screw augur in a square lulu-- ,

lie corners ol which ale lial Miied from
w it hiu. and as t he a ugur al v au es cm s the
round hole sijiiaic.

It is a curious a in una I y in I he law thai,
if you pay for your Imtni'i apli K

ken. no copy can d without 0111 con-

sent, ulilic, if j on do not. the .hoioi:ra-iii.-- r

may sell it i. any exieut.
Judge Haen. of liullei, has given an

order bit the leiiim a I ot I aniii r" .Vila ins.
who tiu-i- i to will k u. I u in al Ii.. in
Ihxmonl insane asylum ! the Law icuce
county jail, as he believes adams is sane.

SeVt-ia- l hem licialy lodges III tileclis-liur- g.

Ptt., Mill investigate the sudden
tleutii ot CeoigcW. Painter ho had hie
insurance aggregating o. lie lie.l
Sal III day and Ihe lodges think he was
foully dealt with.

M iijIi research and investigation war- -

rant thea iihiii thai mauls imi ihe only

animal subject to detains. Horses neigh
and rear upon their hind feel while !.it
asleep: dogs hark and growl and in inunv
olhrr ways exhibit all their hai ai lei -i ic
pas-ion- s.

whver Kohler.a bachelor, " ears ut
age. of Kg) i. Lehigh eouniy, liccming
ti m. mli-ii- i itoiii an old attack of tin- - giii,

the novel iiicIIhmI of coiiiin 1 1 ug
s in lib- - on Tuesday t choking hiins. il io
ileal h with a rope l;ili-- il anniiiJ the tied.
H.r w as woi in HU.oo.

Most eople do iml know a plant has
lungs, hut it has. and lis lungs aie in its
leaves. K a in I ii-- ! tlirouuha lujli .or
llilscoscoie. every leaf will short llioils-und- -

uimiii thousands ot iniinil Iv

small, ot course, hut each prov Kled Willi
lips which, in many species, arc oiiiinu.il-I- )

opening and closing.
Twenty-liv- e men were put al wmk n

Monday iu and about the (.aineuie mills,
al Reaver Falls, to g.-- i things m -- l,a- l..r
an eai ly resumption. Fires were slain-- !

under lb- furnaces of the rod and wire
mills and steam was i a s,-- i. it -
that men have appieJ for work, among
vv hoin are several of tin sinkers.

T. e hoii-- e of captain Klij.ili heal.in.
a wealthy ship ow i.er of a Island ll.
N. .1.. was invaded by lubbers ibniug the
family's absence lai week. Tiiii : y - li v

tliousau.l dollais In ash vv ere taken. I --

tM lives belli Ve 1 he I ohiiel s w ere t l.ol'ollg Ii --

ly ai'ipiaiuted wilh the private atlaiis of
the captain, as nothing else was loin ln-i-

A horrible accident occuried at 'o"
Sash Factory, in t 'hest-- r. on Monday. Al-lre- d

llei di i.-- an appieni iee. vv chat-
ting with Joseph Reei ham. who was re-

pairing the main lclt. w as caught up by

the sh tfliiig . aiii thrown lo il.e tioor.
Itoth legs and the right arm were cut oil.
the leftatm was mangled and his head
vv as crushed.

(iovcriior Routt is in receipt of a tele-
gram from Meeker. ( olo.. lelllllg ot an III

Vasiou of the olorailo National pal k by
White River Ules. vv ho are saill lo be
slaughtering game by tlx- - i hi.usainls ami
stealing all stray cattle. The hand is c nu- -

Mised of more i han a linnilivil bucks am)
Sipiaws. and the local aut horil ies ai p ov --

i t less t. interfere.
A woltl tothefarm hand. You can se-

cure the best of wages, create a
f ir your services, and he i- i n i t . i I as
Willi any other occupation, by simply fol-

lowing this rule make yoin -- elf iinli-eii-sah- le

to vour employer. Kvcry f. II 111 la.
ImiicI' should aim lo so understand his ilu
ties as io create an interest in the success
of l he farm, and to make it so t hat t he em-

ployer feels that he cannot do w it li.mt liitn.

INTEREST TG

Kv.ry WOMAN
is iiiu-rt'si-i- l in

DRY GOODS
ami f i nir- -' ill U' iliiu'ilv im in

in know ing Inn. w Vie re a nl Imvv

li 't llie mo-- l for Ide
la-- l tuit lay of

"""""irraia in mis paiier every wek.t ,,II. ill - ill, ii i II II sii ;i
liixHl a I lie Sxiuut liin;i out ot llieonli-nary- .

Sl'KClAL SAf.E NOW OK

DRESS WOOLENS
AT

FltTV rt:TS
A yard Mure thai, ' '; ; of ('ln- - ints.

I hex bits. Cliev run- -, I liecks. I'laliN.
I'laiiN. Niw-o- t facet! t lullis, el.-.- - -

to ." incli. s w iile. al
Fitvv rt:xrs.

New. Stylish ami Ser i. able ami in. ire fur
I lie inoin-- lliau w as ever belore titleieil
f.r

FiFTV CF.XTS.
Write fur Samti.ks e hmiiiu IUY

(it .Oil's of any Kind.
This Hilvi-rtiseiii- e nt is to S.WK Vol!

MoNKY ami bring 11s business.

B06GS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 & 121 ftteal st,

ALLEGHENY, I A.
OMIVISTKITKIX' MOKH'K.A

mml'trnf t,n in the int uf 4mrliu9 lirvrr,
l4t wi thi onhioi M tit-t,. is,uol- a.f ttfIt n.l al rtitp .vou'a. na--i- haima
tssrn itrAntasl 1, mat. iMti- - in hrra-i.j- r yhrn t. ail
rsM.ltli lnlal'l lftll filt0 It, tu.k a lla.masl

liat .aTlurDt. af! thai, linalnir rlanaaan aarrlnst
.r will ,re-a- t il-t- .r..(-r- i atehr-- Ira

tad laar M Ks K.I.I. N liKVKK.
A1nnl--.rar.- x til (!aarbliaa Ltaarer.

Km. is. U, ima.

HALT. ELLS'

We take an honest jiriile in
our Linen tleparlinent, fillel to
its utmost capacity with t lie Uv--
lit'st ftliiics Ireland atnl lierinatiy
can produce in the lines ot Thle
Linens; and Toweling, w hile
France has contributed its quota
of liiu linens fr personal uses.

We take special pride in call-i- n;

attention to our splendid line
of Tahle Sets iti the most rrace-f.- il

and dainty tlt-sin- s, heavily
fringed with fancy drawn work
borders, or heinstiched with
drawn work border, from S to
"sift. Another rade sells rap-

idly at n:J, 4 1") and 4.75 a
set. These joods are eminently
suited for presents and fit to
orace the table til a ten-fol- mil-

lionaire. Another special fea-

ture are sets shown in plain
while or with colored borders
.he table cover '1 yaids lon?
Napkins to match r, wilh these
desirable "roods, I lie co'iiplete set
of table covers and one dozen ot
napkins sellinir al jJl.iS Could
anyone reasonably expect a
cheaper pr.ee for such decided
values? There is in stock, also,
a Iare line of bleached iatiiHsk
in handsome p t terns at 48c.
ami upwfiid with napkins to
match, half bleached at 17c. and
up, all of the best manufacturers.
Other styles and grades we will
not slop to mention but say a
word about our remarkable lot of
towels, that certainly lead in
beauty and Variety and surely in
iov prices. They bejjin in pret
ty designs, all linen, 1 'Jx.'JG at
l(c. each, a leally "2u towel.

HALTZKLLS
Altoona.

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

OU) Honesty
CHEWiNG TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and tave3
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.V OED imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
doilier hasn t it ask hvrn to
get it for you.
W. FIXZSR & BEOS., loni'YlDfi.11.

IT ISA IHTVrM mriToirrirld fam--IIlo t (ho hrmt vitlno lor yaar moot-)- .
trunnnttff in vour tMlararliv irrlia.lii(. I.. OmukImb sh wkirk rt-r---nl hn'; - l- -r ricta u.m ihsiiMuiiU11 trallty.

"TAKE K frBSTITi;TE.J

1 .

w L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ceA0e1em.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE fcORLO FOB THE MONtT.f""is d ukar, that trill mat ftp. Unairalf. titicxMli li.Ki.lK. itvzll.lts. mora
Mallh au.l .lurahla than unriMhwubora-va-v. 1.1 at tin- - i.ric, cuiaUiiu luaaie alMitsaoijaUiiaT

firm (I i fvg A tt Haal-aaawt- -l. flnarnlf ntxa. Tba'" lllata fcM llr.... a, H,, ,j ural.la sli. ,
at tba" rh-r- . 1 ta- - isjujU Hue lmiMirtod 0jAia ouauiixfn.in t..
C"J 5 l'Ha- - Shiai--, wrwTi hjrfarmra an allilatra ulna tAauit a K'-- sl iKivy tbra-a- ta. .a .1. X L-- -- 1. if! asitra aOa4M. Lo waliL lu, aiaal 111
Ba-- ci. f,- dry rnj. at arm.CO AO Kit.a-- 1 aall. ..? an .OA Wark.a Immri'a si.- - a ill ,lva, niiara-va-a- r f.w IliaIiH.tK-- 1M1 M,iv i.ltia-- r tiiiakat. "I ha-- ara ma.la-f.,- r

Hi,. ala ahuw tlial. workluatiutialiiive fiauilll ttlliat.tll.
Bnufi' rr-,- n,, V.mlia 1.75 Hrltfaaea r w..rn l.y Ibaa b..v

Tbasimiait .n al tlai-- frt.--- .

Lad if;' j i..,i.J.I au.l !.?.' Kb..-- , t.rMlaaa-- a iramalriir ll,a- - Iwsit iHnt,'lar nuai 'alf aad.'airt .1 1 Iwy an very ilu'ra-I'la-a.
TI.uinlHaa-aUal-itamniala-aba-asial-

rmm atl.tl.taaa!!. 1 Ja.ll-- a m h.a aja tni latlii lr litrr arc fin. Unit tliiaout.Hiian. W. 1. HMtt;lai' uanaa and tha prtoo tatlin.-,- l on luaa Imihu f li.-- : ka.k for It
la-- you Irtiy.

otba-- r maka--a f.tlM-ni- . hu. li ullliull.iiiiarrrii.liil.-ii- t au.l aml.-- t t.. a by law fur
IIH.tia-a- - un.l.-- r fal-- a-

Va. I-- l01 ;i.ASs lira Llaaa, Maaax. SuU Uy

C. T. ROBEKTS,
A K HI.MaHl MU,

uia'JT.Stn

FEES MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Street, Near Post OUice

-- Th un1tneie?a tolnf.irui tha iut-ll- c

ihai ihcv lata .l a rhvluix pamruo
Main a raw. nr the t a.lticaj ahara lrtx-rl-n

In ail ll liTanrhe-- aa ill lae rarritnl un la llielufira--. natal and c.ttao.Yuar patrunaca aH,l ir 1 1 a t
Ktrjj Ja StlLLtU.

CARL RIVJ NJUB,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKERS OEWEUR,
AND DEALER IN

vf
?.V:w- - i

111 :'' j 1

TjjiiTifinrn i r' Vj
'nn .iiipiiiinawcf''

'

In All

Fall aofl Winter

I
Tlie F.ill niitl Winfor scm.mi

Watches,
KWKI.IIV.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

J. LUCAS & CO.'S.

Banains GOOES!

1892
lt seasons we h.-iv- e v r li:nl. V liavo t .uiie.l tin

Ltr:est :ml Finest Stot k in Noilliorn I :mil fin . sml with llie
of a ;oim1 fall soa on, we have more than iloiihli d i.ur

stotk. We are now jirejiaieil to show ou the Finest assnrliiient 1,1

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' F0RN1SHIKGS

in the eouniy nl rive ou the LOWEST PRICES in i'"'
st:tte. Our slock neeils to le seen to !e Call ainl

ns anil we will save you n.oiiey.

C. J. SI-IVR.T3-A. UG II.
CARROLLTOWN, - PA.

$1.50

EBEEMSBURC
Will Have For

l'l..w. fill" t'aalnt.
t.rn.u Tixitb Harm', l.all.lNl.la-a- l

eu llnt. ra, I'l.iaa H lull a,
Miiwiiik Maa-t)IU-

Kaan, I low It.. II..
Kaka--a '.k U.Vfi,

l.r all Macliluea. H.UKrai.
Hay Kurka.
Hay I lama-re- , It. al H.M Stiitri,
I'll a.lian , I- urtiH'T.ltJ sulan. tlratm .I all kiiiiln.

6 &
D

New While Front BoiMini,

AND
in

W.iK. STI.H-rT- . MI

at rt.l.ll.t-.- a I"' r."'"
tal a. faill-ailar-

.. l.a-a- ). AoJiar,

l.nM TTuKS' Nillli'Kli N'.aOi la i ur.lif - la--ll efIhia. at.tlM-.'t- a i tl. uu-
tV tha Kala.lar aat a tflt.r a

aka aaalata aaf .lo-s.- 1ulltiUn. lata Alia'
la.ala All in.ta-l.- l .

la eaatala a raj tux itlasl ti aa liti,.l .t Ii
aatat aoii rlaini. aaain-- t Mia

an ,ra.ant .rrly aui lariirii-ntr.- l

lar .ttlcuieul.
ATHAKIM;TtiMII.st.N.

John k tmii.m
tO. 1W r.xav-lllo- r.

OTr.L. LKIIXAMiKir M J Kl--I l'..rKimiii
at HuHi.la a . t.aaar Oir H. K k I.

Hallway laannl a alwayt I., oir- -
tlla. Karvtaaaaiualati.lia In .Uflttaf. tliaafi ,

iiaurr aaarkfar la.Mar.trra IVr..ria
ttil..rt an l Uiet will fin.t II a lrlu 1 tie lai.la) lii uti'tirttavf.) au.l ilaayg

ai,liaH iha i.t.t tha niarkt-- t nj
all tha lr.llr.rlaa of the ie Har I au.-llaaa- f

wiih the .aarr ainl riaara
atk1 oothma taut Iha Imi in Special attn
tloa arlvaa Ut Ui eara

II J.St'lJKlTIO.

Clocks
1

D.

SDMMER

ajijiitciateil.

fa,
-- A NO

Optical Gecc-So!- e

Agent
Knil TH y

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKH.

Colnmlila ffl F:'ilt,nin Vat(
In Key and Mem Win.),

i.AKUK SKI.KfTION tip Al l. KIM,
ot .IKWKI.KY l,i. 1,1, !,,,

" f v line tif .Iawelrv - ""I--- ..
i. ,.. ...... mwi4 r, ....!.., ........iiiir.uli I.,

l.a-,,- f

til elaa here.
I -- " A !.l. WtiK K H" A II A N't ! (. ,

CARL III VlMi
K f ii rii r it. Nnv. 11. lHK.r,--tf- .

Cifis Will Soon E3 Here

All We MUST Have He P,a!

of lS'.i'J jiromisos lo lie one 'In

per Year.

1892.

.:. FOUNDRY
alo This Year :
IVIIiar M'ln.loaai, I'll. ". him-- .

Saial. V. v l.ia, I 1.

t Inn. lira li.. Mini. 1, 1. 1: I',
I oil P. I til ,.a. s I a1 l;....li .
It.. I, a-- ltut-1- , S. t s,,l
A S'f.-- X

I.. ..l H ta. S..,. .

H.i. k K .ar.li..
lUKaElaH, T ir

Ifsia-l- . l.l.l.-- i t'l

H. A. SHOEMAKER.

113 Clinton Eire t, Jotatown, Pa.

To Investors.
'IIVI' trnlll Ili.Uia t" ""' '""'""', .ralw u u i.ua ( ,

li..rt.kaa .as'urlflaaa airt flr t'a-l- .

H.atiuiiit plan and aliu-l- . ul tin " ''',on yi.ur wiiiir)? tor .arii.--
11

' ''. '
' ..I.lrraa H. A. r.MM

Auk R. IN. "

, 'I I.m :t

alllulmu lr w"
. - I 1..

. WW AJ cusiness
t V ll.iaa- -

. ..I lli.HI- -

YOUNG f- - - 7
for Ihn kctlvt. tlnttM of lif-- . ,r ' " u

ll. S. ll I'-
-

astl-k"- . 1 -- "

Read the

U W W
New Sto,k of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY CA-

RPETS. JiJtll to see us when town.

N. FKNN AVKM'K a.M ..tll tl I I lin
1 Wl.M'V 'I'll It! r.K 1lllit'SAMillKAIM'Art:S.
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